Who's Who In Norman

"For the Best Entertainment"
The SOONER and NEW UNIVERSITY THEATRES

Drive a Chevrolet
Klein Motor Co.
"Six cylinders—No More—No less"
118 N. Crawford

Jackson's Funeral Home
PHONE 24
Lady Assistant Ambulance

"Be Collegiate yet Economical"
MCCALLS
The Men's Store of Norman
106 E. Main

Book Sellers To Sooners
VARSITY BOOK SHOP
221 W. Boyd

"We are building Norman"
F. D. Bearly Lumber Co.
L. W. Atkins, Mgr. Phone 147

"Ride the Busses"
McIntire Transportation Lines
Phone 565 113 W. Main

Who's Who On the Campus

An outstanding highschool basketball player who has made good in college is Andy Beck, of Oklahoma City. He was a member of the Classen highschool quintet which represented Oklahoma at the national basketball tournament in Chicago during 1929, only to be nosed out in the final round by Athens, Texas, winner of the tournament. As a result of his stellar play that year, Beck was chosen as an All-American highschool guard.

Becoming eligible for Sooner athletic teams in 1931, Beck has played two brill-

liant years of basketball. During 1932 he scored eighty-four points and tied for fourth place among the high scorers of the Big Six conference, being selected as All-Big-Six forward by the Associated Press. His versatility in playing either the forward or guard positions has made him one of the most valuable of all time Soon-
er basketball stars.

Due to the recently inaugurated custom of selecting a captain for each game, and then electing an honorary captain for the year at the end of the season, a captain will not be elected until the close of the season. However, Beck is expected to be appointed captain for most of the games.

Andy is a two sport man, playing an outstanding game at first base on the base-
ball team for the past two years. His hitting proved a great asset to the team last spring, as well as his steady field play. Beck is a senior in the college of business administration and graduates next spring.

Who's Who In Norman

UNIVERSITY HOTEL
J. W. George, Prop.
Rates $1, $1.50, $2.00
113 E. Main—Norman

"Call For Our Service Car"
Lindquist Tire Shop
Goodyear Tires—Exide Batteries
Phone 704—217 W. Main

"Norman's Greatest"
Gordon’s Department Store
108 E. Main

"Stop & Gas With Us"
UNI SERVICE STATIONS
Van Pick Oil Company

"1-2-3-4 or 5—one and one-fourth miles for 25c"
P & S TAXI COMPANY
Phone 300 108 W. Main

"Twenty Nine Year's of Service"
Lindsay Drug Store
James Downing, Owner
Phone 362 116 E. Main

MURRAY'S DRY GOODS
"That's a good Place to Trade"
Main & Crawford Phone 298